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LOYOLA UNIVEESITY SCHOOL OF LA VI!

'oresiderrt Extends
By Les HorHey

Board of Bar
like to welCommencing
in 1920 3S a part-time
evening
school,
Loyola
orne the members of our First
development.
In its inception,
the entrance
requirements
(car Ci ass i~to the study of law tinual
weI into active
membership
in .------~--------.-------.--------.------.----.----.--------.------..,..--------.-------------.
:he Loyola Law School Student
30.1' Association.
It is a jusUfiable
assumption
'hat :mu are aware that your pd.
~,a;-y purpose in law school is to
~nabJe you to hecnme a responslJiC member of the legal
profeslion .. A major part of your tra in19 rs achieved
through
cornpre,elision of academic
subjects.
In addition
to studies,
man V
tf the second
thIrd Y,ear me!l
I'oel tlle,!: somermng
else IS neces·
lary to provide
the law school
ra.duate- with a well rounded
';a1 education.
In part, this is
,( dec,cribed as an pxposure
to,
. J' S'ocia.l and prag.matic
aspects
, OUl" ir\i:end,~d
nrofession.
We
,'.,,0 feel that tht' s1:udent Bar As·
,dation
is potentially
an out·
~..andlnr~ rne·diurn in v\rhich this

:;overnors,

r

195<]

CONT~NUED DEVELOP ENT~ ADVANCE
SHO N ~N ti~STORYOF LOYOLA tA

Si'udent Vv'elcorne
On behalf

September.

of the
would

Law School has undergone
a conwere low; a h igh school education
~ 0 r its eq ui v al en t bc"!jng s uff'i C]('} 1t
to ga in admission.
Today,
OiH,'
must be in senior
standing
at
an accredit'eel coner~e 10 be eii,f;i·
l ble 'C' tC'K" th.,L" entrance
6Y'"'11'r.•
v:..vo.
matron.
'I
Loyula was the firs; Jaw school
conducurig
evening sessions in
Los AngeJes. to ,be accredited
,a~
! a Class A senor»
by the Association of Arner ican Law Schools.
'I'his event took place December
29, 193'7,
,
Ford First Dean
The late 'vVilliam .Joseph Forrt
was first dean, Following
Dean
Ford, the la te Joseph
Scott SllCc\~~?ed a~ d?an 1.11 19~~9.In 1~.·j.3S
11

!

:

I

,I.

Q

t,

i

1.1.

Al •. Co

!
I

a:'l?

Ii

!

J. do\·v<J.rd ZIemann.

a~: prcsenr

a

1;Judge of the Los Angeles Sup\~~
rior Court and part· time prof<'s·
! sor instructing
in ConfJjc1s
of
Law, becanre
the sch'no]'s {irsL
·).n be -aecornplished.
full t~nlt:- dean.
In JD,rj7 ... TLld;~t~
N"um~~!ous Activitil.'!s
Ziemann
left the office of clean.
Our coming
year's
actIvIties,
SincC' then, Jacob J, Bccker and,
na.ny of \vhich
3n~ currently
in 19,10, Sayre McNeil hav,~ hcid
!/1fler 'Nay, ha vc been
pJ an.l'I'ed
the post.
~'lth this goal in mind. These in·
In i}Pt~ping vV.ith the progTCS·
0l.ld(~ the
Orientation
Sessions
sive
m.inded
,-pix-it ,hat
has
Ind First Year Smoker,
organIzed
Shaped
Loyola's
h:istory, \Vonv!n
iY Jerry Benioit; The Scott Com.
were admitted
to the school in
enti.on, all appellate
hrh~f writ·
,Spring
ter.m, lB43. IVrrs. Cle111ance
[Ig eont.~st and oral aF'ument
! Smith, first woman tn be ad·
h'ected
by Jim LeBertl10~1, \vho
-,o;ttcc',
j'e;
cU",·.r'n''''J <."~ res;a'<"l;'
.. ...
~.
assist-cd by Dlck Smith.
Stu·
!
,professor
at Loyola.
,em Bar
Vice President;
The
!
State Champions
!Ioclc Trial.
a new activity
in
r, h,tch
Firsi Year rnen \vill p~{rIn Apri.l 'of E152, Lnynia
'"n·
fClp~te as juro:rs, S'econd Year
tered
the fir:;:t state·wide
Mont
W1tne"ses.
PICTURE!:? ABOVE is Father
J. J. Donovan, S. 1., Regent of
Court Competition.
In quick sue.
and Third Year as
Loyola Law School since 192'7. Fr. Do,no'lcm will be 011 ha.nd to
cession,
Loyola
defeated
U.S.C.
L>,orneys, and to be eo·ordinatecl
greet new entra,nts during the we"'k of registration.
.
7'
. I A
,.
.,
)'(.p Pat"' M:cCormick
and myself;
Y
and U.C." .. to earn tne pnV.11(~;"e
.
.
-----------------------.-----------------------.---------.-----------..._- I c ( rn ee t j 11 g the fJ 11 ive 1'51 t y 0 f Cal i'{,.:.' .:)u.went
Newspaper.
pub.
,'Ve\l by Ed .Masry;
The Pro.
Dnn!l.f
Il::YfUU~~U~~
D!e~&~R~
~~(lin~Ul
'~,n:'.ftDI'fonlia
Law
School
tc·am. Ti,e
Oliln,U\ .!l;A Un~~\1U~
D~~,;na\ili) 'i\)!K:.UU~\HlJJ 11~Hn.
Loyola team defeatcd
the north.
1~·'81()A~.ia,l L~ctures
ProP'ral'n\vhich
c',
h(~il1V arran.ypd .~ by , r arr\,
The Book Exehange
of Loyola Law School enters its second year II en1ers to erner[{e as the first state
'''ri(''I ,.,;::'
c.'''·
•
of operation
v,:ith the beginning
of the JWI\-' term. It is the purilose
chaml,j'ons.
r'l-i;:)\"_ ::,t:J~d.~nt B~t'
Secretary;
I,. .- AIIl'1 U',I , Law ~ehoo.l Danee, of the Book Exchange
to make
available
to you at I~oyola the
Loyc)la. has continued
to reign
~HP,~te'-' ')y l'
..,.
with which you may dispose
of your u.sed boo.]{s and at I as the "school
to beat" in:,\:Ioot
r'",:,-',," " "1m ",'Vllliarns:
The faciJity
~;3" uay
Program,
co.ordinate.;i
the same time offer a wide selection
of 1.Is'ed books [:rom which you Court CompctUion.
Currently,
the
)Y Peter Smith, and Th(~ Student
may purchase
your cllrreni: needs ... ·----------·--·-------··------..------· Moor Court team is awai.1in,'~ ihe
wn~flts Committee.
which is or.
The Boo]< Excha.ngc'.. upon, the ~sed _1a-w: bool{s that, you
ve s:art
C)~.
t.lJe ~'i1~tional
Compe1.l.
'il.~.'zed by Diel" Hecht.
sale of the! books that ,have rmen mtencled to sell, turn them m to tl:on, W!llen Wilt take place thiS
; liCi;;e are
only a few of the turned
over to it, will pay one· 1 the Book Exchange
or jf you fall SHl'lPster.
,D.l"HlU.'; program;;
of the Bar As. ha.lf of the new selling
price of have not yet purchased
your cur·
Since lts inception,
Loyola has
!')Cla"iion design.ed to encoura[;e
the book to the seller. The Ex·, rent needs, then check with thp continued
to grow, both in size
rrof(~~~Sional interests
rof the s£~~ change
~hell makps
a':'CliIable Exchange
for the best deal in and. p.caderni~ st~ture.
Fall
se.
pnt~.
these bOOl{S at a substanllal
sav- town.
mes!:er .L959 w"llJ tInd an expech'ct
I I WOuld Eke to en:phasize.
ings no you, the purchaser.
There
Facilities
Offered:
enrollment
of approx:imately
.100
0\\.'(''1'01', that
the
devree
of is no otJ:ler source that of~ers such
Tho Hook Excha.nge
is lot:ated
full and part·time
_;"hldc.1l1,s
ell·
UCCt,\"c.\v\,~ J'
"
I ,j'i' ......
'..
')
t
tfH~se progra:ms a seleetlO,n of good used nooks at 'I in the norrh
parkmg
lotot
the! tenng Loyola La\'I; 0dIO(ll. fbere
1(', Ieve is directly proportioned
such savmgs.
.
Law Sch'ool and will be in (}pera· are now 18 fuil and part·tllne
f) Y~i:
ive partlcipatlc)n.
With.
S.tud.ents who have turned. their II Hon until Sept. 25th. ~lan. n?~v Profes:;c)[s at La~v .. Its. gl'aClua.ks
\~ift
xt five -or six weeks, bo:)1\,S In t~ the Exchange. WIll. reo t? take advantage
of tne facl,l!. I have mad.e a .cl'eflmte IrnpresslOn
'I,Orl'ilf
,ns and
elec,r ions will eelVe their checks
durmg
the Ilues that arc offered
to you ny P'1l(1 ('ontfihutWrI
upon the lpr~;il
)VCI' to :rag(~ :)j
first wop);; in October. If you ha ve tho Book Excha.nge.
Scene.
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Professor At Loyola

Although
interestcd
in this
By Owen G.Fiore
By Mary Flanagan
phase of law, teaching continued
Professor
Jacob
J.
Becker's
O n J une 29th, 1959, the U. S . S upreme Court rea ff'irrne d't' 1 s ju- scholastic
and
legal
achieve.
to a ttract
him,
and
Professor·
licial distaste
for prior restraints
of speech through
its decision
ments testify to the fact that this Becker devoted six hours a week
n King~Jey International
Pictures Corporation
v. Regents of the interesting
man
is a devoted
to the teaching of business law at
niversity of the State of New York, (3Led 2d1512, 79SCt55). Specif- legal scholar.
De Paul University, Chicago. Dis. •
ca Ily,. the decision dealt with the validity
of State regulation
of
Professor Becker began teach.
covering that legal teaching
was
'he motion picture industry by means of licensing provisions which
ing law at Loyola Law School morc personally sa.isfactory
than
ncl udcd a determination
of the acceptability
of each picture for in 1935, and later served as act. private practice, Professor Beckc r
ubl ic viewing.
ing Dean from
1937·1941. His was
prompted
to forsake
his
is interwoven
with practice so as to devote h is time I
The Kingsley International
Pictures Corporation
was the dtstr ibu- background
of law, specialteaching
and
legal
ex- ::0 tr;c teaching
or of a motion picture entitled
"Lady Chatterley's
Lover." In ac- beth
izing in the fields of corporation
:ordance with the applicable
New York statute, this film was sub- perience. Upon receiving a teachhe embarked
upon and
finance.
He has
offered
lilted to the New York Education
Department
for a license. Re- ing certificate
career one week prior courses
at such instit u .ions as
usal of a license was ultimately
upheld by the New York Court a teaching
to his eighteenth
birthday.
Loyola
Chicago
(1927·1929), I
E Appeals
In a 4·3 decision (4NY2d349, 175NYS2d39, 151NE2d197).
At various intervals,
Professor
where lre served as an instructor
I
The State Court majority
decision was expressly
based on that Becker occupied
such academic
'n law;
University
of Chicago
iart of the statute which required
denial of a license to motion
positrons
as Principal
of Public
(1934·1935), in the capacity of a
lct'mes"
.. which are immoral
in that they portray
'acts of Schools, Taylor, Pa. (1911·1925)
teaching
and research
assistant
.exual immorality
...
as desirable,
acceptable,
or proper patterns
and
Superintendent
of Public
in business law, and the Un iver,t behavior'"
(Educ, Law, Sec. 122, 122a). Interpreting
the purpose
Schools, Outlook, Montana
(1915· sity of Southern California
(Sum
1 the New York Legislature,
the State court majority
considered
1917)
and
Antelope,
Montana
.mer, 1936), as lecturer in the In(1917·1922).
hat a license must be denied to this motion picture"
... because
stitute of Government.
His interest
and skill in the
ts subject matter is adultery prese.nted as being right and desirable
The Professor
and
his wife
or certain
people under certain
circumstances."
Furthermore,
it field of economics won for him make their home in Westwood,
vas emphasized
that it was the "corrosive
effect upon the public
the honor of receiving
a fel low- where both are active in many
ense of sexual morality" that was objectionable,
and that the State ship in the School of Business at fields of art.
.
the University
of Chicago. After
ust be able to protect the public from such a motion picture.
In the years that Mr. Becker
some years in teaching,
he reo has taught
at Loyola, the conJustice Stewart wrote the majority
opinion for the U. S. Supreme
ceived his Ph. B. degree
(Uni- tribution
of his personality
and
'ourt reversing
the New York decision. The majority
stated that
versity of Chicago, 1924) and J.D. schola:tic
ability
has strengthIew York had struck at the constitutionally
guaranteed
freedom
law degree
(University
of Ch i- ened the school and benefitted
o advocate ideas. It was further pointed out that the free speech
cago, 1926), and thereafter
en- many students.
His courses are
uarantee
is not confined to the expression
of conventional'
ideas tered into the general
practice
praised
for their
content
and
I' those beliefs
shared by the majority. As stated by Justice St.ewart, of law.
future practicability.
It (the Constitution)
protects
the advocacy
of the opinion
that
du~tery may sometimes
be proper, no less than advocacy
of soia l ism or the single tax." Thus, the majority
contingent
of the Suo
r~me Court considered
the New York statute
in question,
as ap'
Iied by the State court, violative
of the Constitutional
guarantee
f freedom of speech. Previously,
in 1952, the Supreme Court had
eld that the protection
of free speech applies to motion pictures
By Mr. Fink
Joesph Burstyn,
Inc. v. Wilson, 343U.S.495, 96L3d1098, 72SCt777).
There comes a time in every law student's
career when he bcglns
n t~e Kingsley
decisilon, Justices
Black and Douglas wrote con. to sense the limitations
in his e·ducation. He is not getting depth;
urnng
opinions and Justice Clark concurred
in the result.
his courses are sup'erficial.
Eventually
he names the reason:
the
case method approach
in 1E~gal education .
though
It is not my purpose here to discuss the pros and.cons
of case
r. Howe:-rer, Justice Harlan, joined by Justice Frankfurter,
oncu_rrmg m the result of the majority,
dissented
as to the con. teaching.
Rarely is this method"
tltutlOnality
of the New York statute.
Harlan contended
that the followed
in its pure form and :your interests lead the way. React·
tatute as interpreted
was not unconstitutional
since it inV10lved certainly
it is subject tv abuse. mg may then become the sauce
rOhibition of motion picture
both advocating
sexually
immoral
But the charge
ot' superficiality
that gives each sub.iect its bony
cts and presenting
actllal scenes 'Of a suggestive
and obscf..!ne !'la. veils an important
matter
that and flavor.
.
ure. It seems that Justice Harlan at least recognized the New York I every law student should consider'
Another group of readings,
en·
ourt's valid poin t of distincti:on. lIt was not the abstract
advocacy
::arefully. This is, that the case .joyable in their own right', are 1he
f. any. idea that was regulated.
Instead, it was the vivid and
metho.d, by its ver":!.no.~ure, limits legal histories,
biographies
and
II matlve
portrayal
of an immoral proposition that stirred Ne,w York attentIOn
to speCifiC cases and more general
worl<s oniuris·
o attempt to protect its citizens.
.
narrows discussion to the issues in prudence. These nourish 1he imRg'
.
these cases. The student comes to ination. Here we can slretch and
. Under this latest d-ecision in the motion picture censorship
field, expect assignments
of particular
breathe and try for tlw p~r"pcclivc
~ Would be surprising
jf any type of prior restraint
would satisfy
cases (usuaJly in a casebook) and so difficult
to come b.l· clay to
.Supreme Court's overzealous
protection
of freedom
of speech. an occasional Hornbook reference
day work.
ustlce SteW9.rt carefully pointed out that the Court did not consider
Thus circumscribed,
the habit is
Legal education-the
kind witl'
11)' .contention
that Ithe States have been sheared of any prior Ii. easy to regard all else as some. depth and perspective-cannot
be
ensll1.g power by this decision. However, Justices Black and Douglas
how outside the pale of relevance.
had without personal ini1iative. If
ere JUSt as. clear in their sta,tements
that censorship
of movies is
SIt
I R'
the spirit is willing,
then time,
o th em b aSlcally unconstitutional
upp emen a
eadlng
whl'ch I'S always I'n shol·t sllppl~.',
in any form.
The truth of the matter is that can be found. My purpose is to
10By the 'K!ngsley
deciSion, the American
people come one. step class assignments
are little more suggest
that something
can be
ser to bell1g unprotected
by law from exposure to ideas plus ex- than case samples chosen by an done about it.
~ple 'of conduct completely
repugnant
to society and any moral instructor
for their
pedagogical
==============
ldn . The S upreme Court in the past has declared lewd ·and obscene
value. Class work . needs to be
LOYOLA DIGEST
Editor
_.. .
Ed
Masry
~eech to be of no essential
part to any exposition
of ideas such supplemented
by outside reading.
Staff:
Dick
Sll1ith~ Don H;:tI~rington,
. at Would outweigh the Social interest in order and morality (Chap.
As a practical
matter,
this reo Martv
Castillo,
JoAnn
Mares,
Les
Insky v S· t
f N
H'
quires a topical approach to cur·
Hartley.
Lou Caton,
MalOY Flanagan,'
942) S·
la e 0
ew
amps.hire; 315U.S.568, 86Led1031, 62SCt 766, rent literature
in treatises
and
Owen
Fiore,
John
BambriCk.
mterest in .order and morality
include
Published
Quarterly
by the
I .' . ~oUld f not the 'SOCIal'
rOllbltlOn
.. d
periodicals. For treatises, the first
Loyola
Student
Ba,'" Association.
rIey'
L 0 such a VIVI
sample of immorality
as "Lady Chat· requisite is to ascertain
what the
Opinions
expressed
in
the
Loyola
· s Over"? Should not the regulatory
power 'Of government
l'b
h
.
Digest are those of the wl"iter's
and
e d Hect d '
.
1 rary
as 111 your subject;
for do not necessarily
represent
the views
orality;
Ittoward morality rather than an implicit support of im· periodicals,
a working familiarity
of the Loyola Digest,
the University,
the Law
School or tl1e Student
Bar
lIncti"
seems that the SupFeme Court has perverted
the true with the Index To Legal Periodi.
on of government
by this latest decision.
cals. Within your time budget, lel' Ar.sociation.

Study Habits Display lmpor+an+: Role
In Educe+ion Lirni+e+ions, Says Librarian
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8ea~dy And Brai~s

lVinners Chosen

Combine For thnun

i

i,
iI

n Close Contest
'.

,..

... ~..'

toll,)

A
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\ J ~

Hi

its restless
the

FATHhER

marcn

staccato

tread

10

J't J.

j)JNO';,'\N

1.'

U

ercrn nv, is «nocxuu;

of Xe nophon.

re ......
ortUng

or:

""

i

'

~

nc par: ...

the- a(1\·p;1.

! tllr;-s of C"}TUSthe Younger.
I the: 13\v of ~;ravit\:· never

It h3S b;..x-n ever rhus. with
t irnc- a nd
snb~·:jctinv., and ~:o it \\':11 continue
until
! the cavalca~le of "C'0nturjps is ?.hsc,cb0d in the t wi l ignt I)f forr-vcr.
1
...\
gencralion
ago, as thne is measured
hy the cb il dren of men,
C;l~R!.RAGGIO, '26, started on his career of service .. , }fp'" as murh
t a part of th'e atmosphere
of the Hail CJf Justice as Gcnu Bf sr-a iIuz
and the late, lamented
Judge Chailie
Fricke , .. not to mcnticn
the Corinthian
columns
that give a classic touch to the facade
of
the Co unrv Busti le. His latest
achievement
on his success
scrol l
'lvas his .aI;'POi.ntment as Chief of tile Jury Division under the ~.xecu.
tive Office of the, Superior
Court .. , Only a day ago, he adores;;ed
the Lawyers' Club on i'1'he rvrechanics of the .Tu;~y S~ys1enl" ...
Thi.s pushed
the local celebrities
off: th", firsi. page of the ";VIet",
the ,wid~,:awake
journal
t~Ja,t anti.cipale!' leg~d developrn~nt
anc~ re:
COl'clSwItn a.ccuracy and dIspatch, the runs~ hitS,. and error::, H1 CUlrt2'l1l.
litigation
. ~ . 'fhe- Class of '29 Hl0hUb'ed for its aOt}} j\rlniVf:irs:~.'·y
ar·uund the lYtahogany at the lJni\Jersity Club . ~ . In sqng and story
they relived the interv(:!ning yea.rs ~ .. of course .. it ,vent into eXIra
inning!3 as you v.:ouJd expect, Vv'hen successful harristers: cOtn1s(:!lor,:~:
advocates,
and ~np-flight judges .. have U1(~jr night in Court ...
AL
VirHEATCROF'T, who doesn't
need the, judicial
ermine
io clas~i£y
hhn and \-v1'1o1S daily confirming
the judgment of those \vhf) recornrnenrled hilll for the court, recalled
So mnn:l of thoSQ, \~1ho like
hi·mself~ started Ja·w school and hr~Jught i.t to successful c0111pJetion
\vhile filling a clerk's job at the i\utomobile
Club of Southern
Cali.
MISS JoANN
MARES.
pic·
fornia ... And ROY COLEGP.TE bravect the atmospheric
pres~ure
of
tured above, has th~ l.1JlI.1SuaJ.
the ioeal pueblo :tor the occasion .. , Bul ho\\, h" hurried DRCk to hi:-.
distincti.o:n
of being
the :first
Palm Springs abocte, where every office is air.cooled
and Swimming
Vi'oman to ever achieve
status
pools are as common as shO\vers ...
ED CONROY represpnter1 the
as a membeF~of the Loyola law
distinguis,hed
firm of Conroy & Conroy of Hollywood,
adding mt;ch
school moof' court
team. Miss
i:o .he evening's
ga:),'ety by the recollecti'ms
of the il1ustriollS author,
lVlares is a senior.
professor,
lawyer, and jurist, Leon Helle xankwieh
... Judge Bishop.
* * *
Senior Superior Court judge, and a. teacher in tha.t elder dRY, \vrote
. Bob Kircher
th,.!:, i:W m'.wh dS he ctpsil'ed to be pre~ell(, bilocation
made it im,
By
possible
as he was landing
in the Fi,iis the day of the party ...
Hecipient
of o:le of the highest
BILL BYliNE, assignNl
to the District Court, \'lashing-ton,
D, C., :reo
honors awarded 111law' school was turned to his own inilwick
in time i'o nrc;;;ide at th.~ fc;:;tivi: ies ... 1.le
Miss .JoAnn ~MaJ..es, chosen t_o rep~ pe.rrorrned nobly, which is one o,f his better hablts
...
r.lnd (lidn'L
re8f:nt LO~01a ~n
an,~' : have 10 re~;orl to contempt
th\~ats, to bring io a happy iulfillme;n
na~~:lI1al.n:o~t
CO~I.t ,u~;n,~'~}~dOlJ~::
a memorable
occasion ... Ho\.v JIM BRADl.EY, '37. is abl(~ 1'0 do it is
::;l,!gulanh,
outstalldJ.l),
,11 tIll"
Ih'
,
, '1
.,,'
11
t
'"
. " ..' t·,·
't' ;. tl
fa t :. "t "'<l'~~
fJC'me;, ll1g OJ: a mysh~ry
. , , \\'el., I [;1.."'.,ssIt s tne 0,(. S ory ...
Ii
appoln .ne.n ,.S
le
.c, ,IlGl ", ......, ,
, •
'
"
'I
b
• d't
.' e ., "r'
M'
'r
,. ' ,. 0 .:)e i"w first!' you want t'O get a Jon (one, get a "usy man ,0 0 l' ... In, O,Jlt. s
.are.s,
lat'u"(leol~cl'nItlhe h'j:·.t·o.\; 0"£ have no tirne ...
An arde,nt le_f?,'ii.>nnaire. the latest c0l1iribu1ion
wornar. s,
n,
s ','
'
f'"
. 1
. .
r'
,.
L..oyola Lenv School ever to achieve!
(;0
filS extra.·eUI'l'lCU a,~ actlvlty
\o\"'.asLd::! l>.rnerl~an
r'~lon l~~·Og~~·i.{
this honor.
several
Sunday
l11ghts rece:nUy over .KMPC .. , rhe Cw"" or
coineide
with her 'first' at '54 didn't realize tha~ time was ope,ratinf: on ,an accelerated
?rogt'31~~
Loyola, Miss l\'1a:'es v.:-as also the and
y~"ars. n~d. el.apsed
f~::l
.:on:pre~1~1~~1~C'];~.~t:
sole woman stuaent
111 the state I the fldlll!; ceremomes
tneleafter
...
Ut \..vU!s'... 1, c".Ilea l.UI
I,a
of California
to attain
such an t tion to be poured on the altar of fri'cmdship ..
VIHGTL BECKEH
appointment'
tPis year.
respond(~d generously
''''ith the resuli: tl1at the BecKC'r San !vfal'ino
The demure
brunette,
a gradu·
Manse
\Vas the Mecca of the "Five·year·ol.lters"
with husbands
ate of CorvaliisHigh
School and and/or
\vives, June 13, from 5:00 to f):OO ... No word recC'lltly ff(lm
possessor of a B.A. hIstory degree
JQHN T. HOUrlIGAN.
"lB, country
lav"ycl' deluxe
of Dc,lano ...
[rom Marymount
College, is cur· HOH."2ver, reliabJe
evklence
has it that lIe is not exacUy
in ihC'
rentlya
senior at Loyola.
,pedestrian
class,
, . as is now possessor
of a Mercedes.Benz
. , .
Hesitant
to com men t about! :KRNIE S.llNCHEZ, 58, like a true Native Son is doing D. splendid
joh
vocational
objectives
following i on law enforcement
for the sovereif,;n Sta1e of California
\Vhy
graduation,
Miss
Ma.res re.la:tes expatiate
on the, obvious!
...
what e!5'f' c;mld you C'xpect
he's
that her future ~oal IS t~ f:msh 1simply continuing
his briJliant
Moot Court brief.writing
and fOl'0nsi('s
Loyola and, sharmg
the leeJJl1gS! (I'D State- l'ime and fo), R modest compen!'atloll
...
Another
ERNIF.
of her tltwo tea.:m.
members,
tot ...
WILLIAMS,
'5'1, .is the Tlatronymic
...
i.s apparently
doin~ all
tIt
•
it 1e, n,t"."tI'lOn,
f,a. ,m,C)o,
r
1 cour'
.. ... only fee-en th.,' he added stJ'en,gth and ('haracter
gam,er, ..•
ri,'_!hL
to his office
,~
~, wil11 111'm VICTOR STANLEY BARER, '58, PAD (~X,
compel. .lons J e or JOyo a.
I tlY '"~,,,,ociati,l'.r>,
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1 sa nzs \vlth

i\ppearin~
b(liore a bench corn)o~;{'d of J~)serh Busch, Wi ll iam
t'u{'kcr rtnd Earnest
Sanchez, this j
,,'pr's contestants
in 1'1"1"annual l II
'SC~)tt" competition
pre sen ted
bcir oral arguments.
The event, which is' held an- i
.uc Ily <J.1: l;oyola Law School, i.s!
larned alter the late Hon. Joseph 1
,coH, '~h? contributed
ext~nsively
n th.e Ilc!ds ot law. eclucatJon, and:1
tvIc leadership.
"I
Thiii ;,'e;:l.l"s problem,
prepared
)y ihe
Loyal
Bar Association.'
l,,~alt with the recent
decision:,'i
,a I1f1eci . .:lO\Vl1 by the
Ca lifomia
;upreme Court, :in People v. Cahan,'
md Priestly v~ Superior Court. The
'rior ernbddies
the "exclusionary;
u.le" as applied to illegal';seal'ch
nd, seizure, and the latter,
the:
iil:y to reveal which 'cause
the'
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The (: u f r e 11 t ease was titled
People v. Phl;{Er:' Phixer Ivas a'
nnvicted
posse:,sor
of narcotics
JJder the Scott Health and Safety
,ode 1'1.500, The conviction
was
ppealecl on the grounds that the
tate had not reveak.,1
i.t~ in .
. nner's identity, and that the evi
enee was ,obtained
by illegal
earch and, seizure.
BrX'e.fs l;'Hed

Seventeen
contestant;;
eniered
competition
and filed their
~pre~i(~ntative briefs,
The rules
~(~ulf0. a writteJ\ brief which i.s
,lOseijuently
argued
before
the
ppel1ate paneL Grades are. given
r the written
and oral argu.
.(·lIts and their aW'raae ('onsti.
:tes the eontestant's
-fil';~l g·rade.
Tlris year's winner was ,Richard
mith, who argued the position of
1e :,tate
against
Mario Roberti
'ho 1'I.'a~·; awarded
second place.
Third plac(.~ was achieved
by
obert Courtney
and fourth
by
liss .TCll\nn lviares. The other con.
',;(ant:, Were Andre Archambault,
d Carney. Normnn Hanover, Don.
l(~. H~.rringtol1, Les Hartley,
Jim
,~r~c'rtflon, Edward
Masry,
Pat
!el~;,~ner, Paul Mo;;tman,
Richard
runte. Peter Smith, .Tames Teal
.nd Hobert Turner.
Ie
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.
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,obert Rose, Earne:>t Sanchez and
rO~,:-':,s(\r Otto Kalls,. consis!ed
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lL'~!'.,
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Peter ::omith,
le«:-I,.:1. ::,mItn with Don Harring.
m"a~ ~~~erna~.,.
1 r.c .1\lJOt court t'rogram,
as
)onsor(~d by' the Student Bar As·
l<'iaiio.n, Op(~rates
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the opportu·
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aliUty and courtroom nrocedure.
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Particular
credit .for'the success'
IiII1!Oi~1~""ui
&Ah""~»~",, e W W
of this year's .1'vlootCourt competi'l
(Over from Pao'e J)
tim;' m~lst go to Mr. Busch, Mr.,
.
Tucl~er apct Mr. Sanchez, .iudg(~s of' be held in the First Year ~.,lassps
the oral competition;
Mr. Myron
(0 elect two students
from night
Fink.
Pro~essor ·Clem.ance, '?n;i:th i S,i'hOOl_to r~pre.~{;~lt yo~.r Cl~~s, (;n
I and P J' 0:[ e S S 0 r J. Rex DlboIe,
tne BOi.lld "f (,o\.emols.
We eer·
i judges of the written
briefs, and i tainly hope thai you will take a
I )Wr. John Yates. wht) fOJnHilaipc]
direct: inierest
in these el;~c!'ions.
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i Also, tliere is still a.n 0pp0l'tuni.
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just cun(act (tie appl:opl'lHte ch~ln':
man. whose ,name t~ on I'he :.-;tu,
i dent ,~ar ~uUetll1 Board.
,
I Agam, 1 l'I,~am to {~ongTi\I_uak
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~C!iO~I,
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Aciew~~i~ PH! DELTA PHI
',("~~M~e~ By P~i A ~~ ~le~~~RELATES PLANS
,~~~U'hl~~@~$ §~~©~U1~

Once again, Phi Alpha Delta will present 'an outstanding
program
1 the coming year.
Starting off the list of social events will be the annual cocktail
arty, to be held this year at the home of Gary Cooper. Soon therertor, the Padettes, a wives' organization,
will sponsor its annual
ea. P.A.D. wilJ later present its.
smoker," featuring Professors W.
III
m\I'i:'B
oak, L. Tevis and W. Tucker.
II
t!;,
M Wu;.!..
hartly thereafter, a pledge party r.lFl~$1I'I'I((llR
IlIMlWgrt'll,n
'ill be held at the home of one ~U'tl
I!.IIIl.DUD4 'iJV Ifi aUlt!..
f the alumni.
Christmas
time
nds Ford Chapter in the spirit
By JoAnn Mares
Ith a gathering in the Christmas
The Loyola chapter of Phi Delta
load.
Delta, International
Women's Law
Alumni Reunion
Fraternity,
began a year of busy
During the mid- year break, Ford activities with a pledging party at
hapter will be host to some 300 I the home of it~ president-elect,
hapter a I u m n i for a reunion Babette Gualano, In July, 1958. The
inner of the' old and the new. following month found the rraterhe annual dinner- dance will then nity hosting a dinner for the Intere held when the p led g e s of national Convention at Santa Bar.A.D, become active members in bara with Mrs. Clemance Smith
brief but colorful ceremony. The and Miss Gualano as hostesses.
nnual conclave of Districts II and
The school term began with a
I will be held in San Francisco
coffee klatch for new students and
uring March of 1960. Phi Alpha was followed by the year's first
elta is the only legal fraternity
rushing event, a lasagna party at
rat s p 0 n s 0 r s such conclaves
the home of Dr. Louisa Gordy.
hich are financed by the various
A brunch was held in November
lumni chapters,
at the Ambassador
Hotel in conImmediately
preceding the an- junction with the alumnae
chapual school dance will be a cock- ter of Phi Delta Delta. Guests of
il party sponsored by the Pad- honor were the women judges of
.tes. Last of all social activities
the Los Angeles County courts.
r the year will be the outstandIn June, the pledges participated
g steak B·B·Q and swim party in the first province convention,
be held the first Saturday after the event being held at the Ame year's finals.
bassador.
Seminars Scheduled'
Climaxing
the year's activities
On the sober side, PAD. con. ~as the. initiation
of five pledges
cts highly successful
seminars
l~tO PhI Delta Delta. Those iniir the benefit of the students.
tiated were Mrs. Joan Carney, Mrs.
hese sCminars will be open to all G~ace Cohen, Mrs. Bertha Figu~roa,
rst year students
and will be MISS JoAnn Mares and MISS Elinor
nductecl by the top grade aver. Sandau. The ceremony which was
,c. men in the day and night held at the .Los. Angeles Athletic
,SSlOns, Starting
date for these Club, was hIghlighted
by an ad·
'cellent
seminars
will be the dress
from Attorney
Katherine
fth week of school.
I Hall,
3rd International
Vice-Presi·
Heavy emphasis will b,e Placed/ dent of Phi Delta Delta.
on. practice exam writing, with
~rlo'us
writing techniques
ex.' sentatives
of' USC, UCLA and
all1ed. Sample outlines, written
Loyola law schools who have deOwen Fiore, will be distributed
voted much time and effort to
, th~,se. seminars
as an aid to achieve this outstanding
program_
gal1lzatlOn of notes.
The entire program will be outTh' Placement Program
lin e d at 'the
aforementioned
I IS sum~er,
P,A.D. Los An· smoker, so be sure to attend.
es alumni are finishing
final
ans for the revamped
stl!dent
The
Gregorian
University
in
acement program: P.A.D. will of. Rome, Italy, announced
on April
I' .t~e finest
placement
program 19, 1938, that a Doctor degree had
allable of any legal fraternity
been conferred on the Rev.' Joseph
edIt goes to the Los Angeles J. Donovan,
S.J., regent
of the
umni chapter and to the repre- Loyola school of law.
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Loyola
Law School
sincere
appreciation

politan

With the opening
of a new
semester, we look forward to our
second annual
"Faculty
Roundtable." This event affords the incoming law student an opportunity
to meet with members
of the
faculty
and discuss with them
their views and opinions on the
study of law. This year we will
have present such members of the
faculty as Mr. Kaus, Mr. Yerkes,
Mrs. Smith, Mr. Henigson,
Mr.
Schauer and Mr. Anderson to name
a few. The success of last year's
"Round-table"
indicates that both
the students and the faculty memo
bers present enjoyed the oppor.
tunity to get to know one another
and at the same time exchange
ideas. We hope that all first year
students
will be able to attend
the
second
annual
"Faculty
Round-table"
for it shapes up as
even better than last year's.
It
will be held at the Playa del Rey
campus of Loyola.
The coming of a new semester
always brings with it the annual
fraternity rush. This year, Phi Delta Phi has scheduled a rush pro.
gram that not only will provide a
little social relief but also enable
the students
to acquaint
themselves with the faculty and the
methods of law school. The "Facul
ty Round-table"
as outlined above
will aid in providing the latter,
while the Wives Club's champagne
party and the Swim party and
dance will attempt to supply the
former. As usual it looks like fun
for all.
Again, the Fraternity's
Book Exchange
is in operation,
making
available
the facility with which
students are able to buy and sell
their books. The direction of the
Exchange is under the steady hand
of Gene Leyval and aiding him in
his task are John Bambrick, John
Haggerty,' Carl Newton and Don

News

for

wishes
to extend
to the Metro-

donating

its

services

in printing
the
Loyola
Digest.
members
of the Metro News have

The
been

helpful
not only
in a monetary
sense,
but they
have given
of their
own per-

sonal time
to enable
the staff
Loyola
Digest
to compile
this
the f i rs t in the history
of the
Law School.

of the
p ape r ,
Loyola

Although
the Metro News has, since
its inception,
served
a public
service
not only to the legal profession
but to
the cornmunrty
its
e I t in publishing
accurate
accounts
of the
daily
legal
life

of

our

city,

yet

it

does

not

rest

on these
laurels
alone.
Their
desire
to
assist
the Loyola School of Law in the
printing
of this
paper
stands
as a nother tribute
to the staff of the Metropolitan
News.
The students,
faculty,
and alumni
offer
their

for the
News.

assistance

administration
sincerest
thanks

of the

Metropolitan

Peters. The Exchange will remain
in operation until Friday. Sept. 25.
An event of our Inn which is
enjoying a great deal of success, I
is the monthly
luncheons.
This
semester
they have been sched- I
uled for the 4th Wednesday
of,
each month. The luncheons enable
the faculty an~ student members
of ~hl Del~a Phi ~o _gath~r together
SOCially WIth a distinguished guest
speaker.
,
For. the September 23rd lun~hcon
we WIll have the pleasure of dining,
with _past sheriff Eugene Biscai Iuz
and In the future we are looking
forward
todll1mg
WIth Jerry
Giesler, Grant Cooper and Judge
Leo Aggeler to name a fcw.

'I

I

An honor conferred upon Loyola
Law School Sept. 16, 1937. was the
granting of a Charter of the International
Legal Fraternity
of Phi
Delta Phi. Psi Delta Phi. the local
fraternity
to which
the charter
was granted,
had been in existence at Loyola since 1927. The
local members petitioned the Na·
tional Council for permission
to
name their chapter Aggeler Inn,
in mf'mory of the late Honorahlp
William Tell Aggeler.
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